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A MINISTER'S SURPRISE.
1Y EILIZA M. SHERMAN.

"Not a very prolnising evening for pray-
er-meetiing, John," said little Mrs. Addison,
the minister's wife, as ber husband beat a
disnal tattoo on the window-pane.

"No, I an discouraged. It rained last
Wednesday also, and our attendance lately
bas been lanentably smn4L I wish I coula
do somethiug to inrease This afternoon
I saw twelve or fifteen of our young ladies
going into Dr. Hlaverland's, and I could not
help wishing they would care a little more
for spiritual things; but come, dear, the bell
bas rung ;" and a foew minutes later the pas-
tor and his wife entered the chape), where
a few-very few-of his people badlgather-
ecd to worsbip o(ld. Dacon Cross was there
-- "crossby naineand nature,"btheyoung folks
said; and dear Fatier lirighthope was not,
and the heartof the ininisterfeli ashe made
the discovery, for Father Brighthope was
the minister's right-hand man.

A few others had gathered, and the ser-
vices began. The first hymn dragged
drearily, for the chorister was absent. At
its close the door opened, and fifteen young
ladies entered. It seemed to the weary min-
ister as if the duil, little chapel brightened
wonderfully under the influence of their
bright faces.

Another hymn was given out. One of
the girls volunteered lier services at the or-
gan, and the sweet, old hymn floated out on
the evening air and put new zest into tile
service.

Then the minister read one of the chapters
of John ; and if the prayer lie niade was
unusually fervent, it caie fromn a heart filled
withî tianksgivinig to God for sending these
young folks into this house of prayer.

Another song followed-' Must Jesus
hear the cross alone " and then Deaconu
Cross made a prayer and the meeting was
fairly begin.

There vas, in a nuornent, a slight stir in
the girls' corner, and asweet Grace Hlaverland
rose to her feet, and, in a voice trembling
witih emotion, said, "I have found Jesus, and
I love hini beyond ail carthly telling.m"

Staid Helen Grant next rose: 11 love
God becaise lue first loved me and gave
himself for nie."

There vas a pause, and Effie Carrol at the
organ burst into the hyin, "Wishing,
-Ioping,Knowing," dvellingjoyfully on the

chorus:
"I knoov lie is mine,
I know le is mine.
Ne loutger I'mn loping,
I know leis mine"

"And I know lie is mine, too." 1 Itwas a
boyislu voice-the voice of Arthur Haver-
land -- that spoke those words, and tears of
joy sprang to the Doctor's eyes. le could
not wait for the close of the service, ant
crossing the aisle, ho gave the hands of his
son and daughtter a hearty shako.

Two more of the girls expressed a hope
in Christ, and threce of thenm, including the
iiihîlster's daughter Amîy, expressed a
desire to comne to Jesuîs. It was a glad
neeting, for God was there ; and after it

endILd and the iniisterhad grasped ihe latl's
iaml, Amy whispered, "It was a prayer-
m1îeting we attendeu at Dr. lavelaud's,
and, father, it was the sernmon on Sunday
that led us to think of this-~the sermon yon
called a failire. It was fromni the text,
' Eminanuel, God with us,' anid I îtink God
lias been with us ever since."-Church and
Homle.

REASONS FOR DRESSING PLAINLY
ON SUNDAYS.

1. It would lessen the burden of many
wo0 0find it hard to mailitaiu their places in
society.

2. It would lessen the force of the
tenm ptations wuhich oftei leais me n to bar-
ter honer and honesty for display.

3. If tlhere were less style in dress at
clitrh peoplo in modlerato circumstances
would bc ore inucliied to attend.

4. Untiversal iioderatiun iii dress at
churci would inproviei the worshi hy the
renoval of many wanltlerintg thonbghts.

5. It wouîlîenable ail classes of people
to attend church botter i ;citfavorahle
weather.

6. It would lessei, on the part of the
rich, the temptatiois! of vanity.

7. It would lessen, on the part of the
poor, the teiptations to be envious and
malicious.

8. It wouîld save valuable tine on the
Lord's day,

9. It would relieve our means of a serions
pressure, anl thus enable us to do more for
gooil enterprises,-SlLeld of Faitt.

WAT WONDERFUL IMITATORS the chil-
dren are! The try to do as older people
do. Especially do they try to imitate tleir
parents. "Because father said so" is with
the average boy a clinching argument, and
where is the girl vho does not hlelieve her
mlother more than all other inothers to be a
veritable eyclopedia of wisdon. If this be
truc, "what manner of.persons ought we
to be in all holy conversation and godli-
ness."

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(Frot Iltfertatiota Question Rook)

LESSON L.-OCT1OSIEf 3.

JESUS BETRAYED.-!ohn 18: 1-14.
UcaomiT Vrtscs 41-S.

GOLDEN TEXT.
The Son of Man is betrayted loto Lte hnd.1s of

sluners.-Markc 14: 41.
CENTRAL TRUTE.

To all cOie hours of conillet and darknces.
DAILY READINGS.

M. John 18: 1-1-1.
'T. John 18 : 15.27.
W Malt. 2: 316-75.
Th. larkc 14: 32-72.
F. Luke 22: 39 2.
Bit. Psaln 1: 1-12.
Si. Psiilm 16: 1-11,
TtIMt.-om mnidîigitll thiree o'ciock

FriWiay morning, Apri 7, A.i. 30.
PL.AcE.--rhe grdentoif Gelsceano and ate

palace of Ciipiats.
PArALt.Lr, AcCOuX•rs.-MatIi. 25: 3-86; Mar k

1-1: 32-41; Luke 22: 39-55.
CrnouMs-rANoSs.-After Jests' prayer, the>

sang a hymn. thus closing their long and
blessed meeting, tnd waient out inlto tih srecets
of Jeruisaflcm, towatrdi the Mouttof Olives.

HELIS OVE liHARD PLACES.
1. Bnooic UEnncoN: or Kidron, a ravine, a

brook linthe rainy sesonM rtaran between
Jerusalem andtire Mont tor Olives, il to 12
o'cloelc. A GAlEN: Gethseiane, on the
lower siope of ihe Mount, o f oOlives. iete Jesis
uttered lits ngonizitg prayer three Urnes, from
12 ta 1 o'clock Fri'a iiy morning. 3. A BAND of
Romnan soldiers froi the tower of Antoia.
Abonut o'clek. 4. JESUS KNowING-: f1-e0 went
villin gy, conscious ou al I.ht wa's before Him.

Here sprobuably wlere .lais gave his Èiss of
betrcyal. T NE SA Nsa : aolcen in Cap, 17: 12.
This wats oe ulfilmnent. Il). PEtER SMoTE...
CUT OI' ioGT EAn: Peter ,ws rash lu lits
bravery. This ac, wras iikoly to cause the
ilîsciples toube arrestei as rebels, and.to make
Jeustis mseiniif te seein robet against Roule,
and lis kitngdoi a emporal igdom. Jesis
destroyed the evil efl1ets by healIng Malctus.
12. ToeCi JEsus: thon ail the disciples forsook
Jesus, and lied. 13. ANNAS: fornerly high
piriest., andi nîow1 very iIIIutial. Hle sent Hilm
t.o Calias, the ihigh priest, who first exanined
abi, then called the Snitehirim (:2 Jo 3'clock),
and they deelded He imutst die. During tIS
hotur, Peter tree tines ilentiedi his Master, wo'il
was in the hallopening Into the court where
Peter and John were ataroithite lire.

QUESTIONS.
1NTnODUC'ORY.-Where wet'r esus and- Hs

disciples the tinlght, before lis erniettilxion?
What hal lthe ee insu do0ing? VIttd, w ere the
to last cls titis ipper roem i (.Jotin 17:1;

Mat. 2: 30.)

SUBJECT: TaiE Houît oF CONFLîCT AN)
J)AR<Ni.-iS.

. A OREATBATTLIC ANn '111E VîcTrot (vs. 1,
2; Mtalt. 2(1: 3(-4i).-Wher lit isus go 1rom
the uprerrtunt? Wiy dliog)iete? Whit
was the namne of the garden ilIi here did Jesius
Icave llsrlseLiplesi Wit dti Jesnus d0oerei
Wita i w1s -lis u'prayer1-10lw mnany timles did
]-le pry? Wialt shows the lienesity of 1-ils
:,gony i(Lukie 22:.HI-.) Wlhywavs le Susorrow,'
utiti low asmis l i yr nsweed? (Luice

22:.13; hut 18: 11.) Witilt were Lthe diselles
dcoing- illi this l.imei Was there anmîy excuse for
theiti1 Did iil t hae atty b:tdi ed'ect aon lthem 7
(Marl 1.1:50.)

l. JESUs tE-RAVCD UV A FA LUSE I)ISCIPILE
(vs. :; Aati.. 2: -i7-50.)--Whot btrii'ayed Josts?
Wi <) id h o brî'intg witht him H in owwere they
armeteil Aboit. waitîl itour of Lte tnight wts
this? WihereiitheyitiJetss Wht enlc
had Jt:dtas given iUescribu Jesus' volant.ary
givintg of -riinself t i t.o ,011eln. Whuatl i hIS
houtr ditLie du for lis disciplesi

\Vly id ithe1,11y ned torcheso andi litteins li
the mnoonlight? Was Jn idis' <clos beforte ori atetr
tîte scene describei ts. 48c i Why d1id 1.te
solders and oice tirs fal to tie groulid? D)d

es words it v. 8tipily to the disclples tihit
liey shoufild aittke ither etlscaie W 'lhat scrip-
tilre aois fl (li led, aitilnd ' Iy

il[. ' I, ZCA.N AND DiESIiTION iiY TRUIC
i)sCiIires (vs. 10, il; ulitt. 2(: 5M-i.)-linw did

ioter show his courage? Watlt hî'arm might,
this havedo ne Wlait reasons did lesuîs gi've
agait.t l1s aic.t? bow tiid Jesus temedy the
evil i (Luire 22:51.) hVtl idal' tit disIples
now doi Wheore tio we next fnd 1'e er I (Mttî.
2: 58.) Whue andtiwhere did le deny Jests?
(Maittt. 26 :59.75.)

IV. IN uTH o ANis O Hs ENEitiES (vs. 12-
)--WhereI w'as Jesus ttaktzen irsti Where

nexti (Matt. 28:58; John 18:19-l.) Who were
Ainas andi Ctap5? hVo iïsstibled to con-
InnI Jesus (Mtt., 26:57.) What lme ofh Lte
ighl. was thisi For whose saale did Jestis

suifr ail these things?

PRACTICAI SUGGESTIONS.
1. l'vecry life les its Getitemate of sorrow

and codilct, and maîîîy bave its victories.
il. lin GJetisemilaneN ve are taught lite nature

of true prayer ani iLs answer.

111. IL la sadi for the cuitrch Vo be sleeping
whie ehrist î. tl saufing and plrsyilng.

IV. Suach sleop leads to desertion and deial.
V. Every onete JiJesus Is safe. Hle has never

Iost oae.
VI. There is a wrong as well as a 'igh t zal,

and the wrong.briîngs harm hvîere iL, oull do
good.

ViI. IL is dangerous to follow Christ afar oit.
It leadS into temaptlltion, ind away froin the
source of strength.

LESSON IL-OCTOBER 10.
JESUS fEFORE PILATE.--JO 1n I18: 28.40,

CoaranT VERSES 36-38.

GODLPEN TEXT.
I fnlin Hlim no fauli at ail.- John 18: 38.

CENTRAL TRUT.
Eachi person must aec)de whiai hue wvii do wtih

Jesus.

DAILY RE ADINGS.
M. John 18: 28-40.
T. Maitt 2: 57-75.
W. MArk -b: 35-72.

Th. Luoice 22: (63.71.
F. Mtt 27: 1-27.
Sa. Mark 15: 1-14.
Su. LUke 23: 1-24.
TriE,-Fironm 5 to 0 o'clocki, Frilay norning,

Aptril 7, A.D. 30.
'LAcE.-Pilatie's palace. Elther l IHerod's

palace lii northo-west angle ol Zion, or castle
Antonlia, nortit of the temple.

PAIiALLItL H ISTony. iatt. 26: 57 to 27: 26;
Mark i: 115to 15: 15; lure 22: 13 te 23: 2-1.

OnnEn! oP EVENTs.-(I) M4ociERiY BY TîE
SEvsrs. It lithe court oi Calaphas' palace,
3 Io 5 e'clock Friday mttorning (Matt. 20:57, 58;
Mark i1: 65; Luke : 6-5(. (2) Trir SAit-
DiiM Ril-ASSEMBi EDf.E AT DAvYICAK oT CoN-
DEM.xsN.EsUs. Coutncilichanber, 5 u'clock (Mati.
27: 1); becauîse thecir formner umeeting ovas l'regti-
itîr, and they could nlt. protountce setence
ll dybrenlr. (3) Juss SaSc'r 'rt Prilr.
late's palaice,5 lt 5.31) I.m (v. 28). (4) Pi îA'rEt

INTEltviEW WI'if 'rllE Jtws OUisiDEt 'TiE
PALACE (Vs. 28-32). 28. EAT TIC PAssoEn:
the f'estive maM s of the day. 1.. JUInGI HurE
ACCotRDING To Youin LAW: and of course ifilei
the punishimîents alloved,-excomInunilicatLiOn,
scourgItg, etc. 32. Tic SA'YING: cihp. 17: 12.
VH'r' IATH: or whattiiuttu'a ertof leit. The

Roman maiodeof execltion by crucifixion. (5)
PILATE EXAMINES JESUS. luisiLde te palace,
about l o'ciock uoee chap. I 14, vs. 33-ls. 31.
SAYEST T U OF TtYl Lfl; ihe made the
charge, It Would be that Jesus iail set up a
kingdiom like Roee anti ln rebelilon atgaiunstui.
'f0 tiis .esus wOnI answer no. If the Jews
made the charge, It, would be that Heo claitmed to
be the Messiahi, bho vs retuiyl> otly ri u'ltuatl
lin. To thMis He iwutild say ye, uts He tl. 37,

To 'is Eso; ta be a kinîg. (6)Il PlAT's
SECOND CONPEINCEx WrnTuE i .E'wis 
LEAOEnS. Outiside his pahico (V. 38: Matt.
'27: 12-.4). (7) PrA'T SENDs IsUs 'O H iion.
ilerods palace, eairly Friday mworning (ltuce
23: 5-12). lere Jests was mtocked aîgainîl. (8)
PrLATE MAirs Tu JVS DICCnE (vs. 31), 40;
Matt. 27: 15-28). 40. BlARimttAs: a intd of
brigand, wio hd made aitInsurrection against
Slie Ronai power, and was haltedtas a liero by
the JTews.

QUESTIONS.

iNTtRODUcTORY.-Give the lending events ln
the last lesson lu their order. lavoyou reaid
the parallelpassagesliOttier Gospels? Nanie
mime and place o tis lessaon.

SU13JECT: WHAT SHIAL WE DO iViTH
JESUS TIE CHRIST,

. WVrjATa rs E NEMES WovrnDo (vs.283-2).
-After the lirst exatination ot Jesus liefore
the Satiedrlim, what was tone with itiii I
(Matt. 20: 57, 58.) Why tild they treat. Jesuis so
Wltat Is the evil of making sport 0 religionîs
tings? Whlerae was Jesuis next Ltan ? Matt,
27: 1.) 'h0ien whiere V. 28.) T lie judbgeiy
whol 1 Wlhere tdiRis acctsers stay? .Why
wtotida tnt te piiss ettert the s ptic? %ls
tiis I taldttetlusfî'etlr etcolii iit i.oîîstess, cuti-
sidering wt-they vertuoiugt Describe the
lîterview' ithLtl Pilute. Why vouli lthe>y lot9
jidge 1-n111 iWhat scriptture Was 1tfuide
(.hnit 12: 32.) low ? Are evil mlin a ttak.ti.ug
the uospel etill comnp'elle t1.0 aid iI

11. Wt xt AT UN. Us-r' J U nal ieDm (vs'.. ;V3-:î8).
Wlatt wes Pilate's next iove? Wiere o s
Jlestus? Vhat dihi Pill:îla askc limîti I Why did
Jestus reply as u iedi What di tjosis say
abiot lUis in igdomt i Jover wh'oti Is .JesIs

ingl Wimt, mias iIaite's reportI o the .bows
out.sidei W nt dlid Pilate neNt do? (îIcuke
23 : 5.12.) What was e-Irod's decislOl (tutke
2l: 15.) flow was Jess i'treiated at H'erod's
pealace lWhy

lii. TIrriCîlorcreof''hErnitorac(v's. 31,.1 -I)-
W

ti'indemtantd d1d t.he polie nouw tmakle) (Mun
15: 8) Whi as Il itbs? How did Pilate
ttte ittOsClcitIaedecislonias ltoJ(.1estsI Wioi
didl lte people choosei Why i What i iilatte ten sa'? (Matt. 27: 22.) Walit chiets
like this Iust we atlmak? Vhat w'lI be the
resti, of the choiceî Waitt avts tilhe esult to
the Jewvs tuf rejecti ttg Jscuts) (Mati. 23:31-8.'d5

PRbACTICAIL SUGGESTIONS.

1. A bad conscience isshown by lis iastilions,
ne as ta ce'emounies, btit dulness iias orotgs.

11. 'lhe ki lgiiest tmeon and1 caises are soue-
times treatedwi t oteut-..eom, rts
rights.

M. They are ridletled through utisrepre-sentation, and imisiuinderstaniding af etheir at-
huere and alias.

1V. Jesus Christ is înot onIy yuîr SaViouri, but
y'our King.

V. Sucere scckers after truttith ilil fInd Jesus
Christ

VI. To each one is presentel the choice,
Christ or the ovorti.

Vl . To choose Christ is to choose rightieouts-
tness, love, (GOU, truitth, happiluess, heaven.

VIII. To ceoose the worldiq lao chooso
Plensttre, selIstiness, sin, defea, sorrov, eternal
tcatit.

Question Corner.-No. 19.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
SORIPTURE ENIoMAS.

My finals naine an instrument of peaceful
labor, which becane in the handi o my initials
an instrument of death.

1. One whose love for his friend passed the
love of women.

2. An aged prophetess who served God day
and night in the temple.

8. A gond high priest vho died in consequence
of hearing of the capture of the Ark of God.

4. A king whose mother gave him good
counsel.

2.
ne of the only twoi men ivho reached Cannai

the ßirt time who Qually entered it ; and the
woman who was instrumental in aiding tiat en.
trance.

1. The river where Ezekciel saw theCherubini.
2. The city of Apollos.
3. One of the towns besieged by Sennacherib.
4. The prophet who was lijab's successor.
5. The God of Ekron.

BIBLEI QUESTIONS.
1. Who asked, "Shal mortal man ba more

just than God? Shall a man be more pure than
his Maker ?"

2. Who said, '! Ve that ruleti over men must
be just, ruling in the fear of God ?"

3. Who prayedl, " Oh that thou vouldst bless
me indeed, and enlarge my coast, and that thine
hland night be with me, and that thon wouldst
keep In from evil, that it nay not grieve me?"

4. What was the result of this prayer ?
ANSWERS TO 3IL QUESTIONS NO. 18.

Sinal.-.. Eotdus 19):''0.
2. t - 19:18.
3. Psailm G' : 8.
4I. i:tlm i(S :17.

Deui. 33::2.
5. Deut. 4:12.

ANS 1E0 T't> SciTi'URitCiIATiAoTtr.
JTehro. Ex. IS :1. 18: 11.
,Nain. 10 : 21?. Jndîg. I, 16I, 4 : 11.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post OlFice orders at their Post Office, can
get, instead, a Post Ollice order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., whici will prevent
nich inconvenieuce both to ourselves and
to subscribers.

CLUB RATES.
THE CrLUB RATrs for the "MEssENaER,"

wlen sent to one address, are as follows:
1 copy, - - - 30 cents

10 copies - - - - 2 50

2copies- - - - - 6 00

50copies.- --- Il 50
100 copies- ---- 22 00

1,000 copies- . . - - 200 00

JOU N DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Mi)[ontreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNrnss, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTRIAU L WV1sEKCLY WITNîEss,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WîtcLMISI\IegsEN-
GrR, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
ToTN DouGALL & SON, Publishers,Montreal,
Que.

" illviii c AWArA elB -OF FE ' iR. ies. Ifyont
oneo ientd lot youir ligne, .V. land exprewil olli at

ontce. 'iiE NATrIONAi, co.,'.3 DeyIst.,N.Y.

Nameltt, Chromîîoi, ac. Vour nmtite on aht iii gotid 11aid Jet
forI0a. AddhiresMIUREKACAlt DCO.,troiton. Que.

S COTT ACT PETITION
IHuiAuIN<S,

prepared in accordaneo ihî the siedle to the Act,
wtitht riledl coloîumns and Ieadings, fainitinied,( on fili

sheot fooltcati. Price per dozen sas 112 for overtor-
cénerai ani 12 for Secretary of Statt), 300. Single
But, e. lFor sale hy

JOIIN D>OU#.ALL 4t SON,
"*1 tnes"Onle, Monltreal.i

S CRIPTURE TEXTS.
Printedl' i plio bilack On twlite groitd 25 osorted

siitile for Sunday-schools, Meeting 11a11, &c., 8 x 18
ilachtes, aient on recelpt of 15 contsi.

JO11N DOUGiEALL Bt SON,
4 in. Office, Montîreal.
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